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go any reasonable lengthlo secure such legise
lation as will henceforth'prevent,las far as
possible, this grievance. I desireto seea law:
enacted this present session, whiclishall se-
cure. to you, as far as practicable, your rights:

in :this respect.- The slaves are your own,:
property c"-recognized as_such by 'that consti-•

• 'Moon, every line and every intendment of,,
Which I hold sat-led• But let me aik.gentle-
Men if they have not negro stealers m their,
own States, if-they' havenot every variety -of.
unprincipled characters,among them? N.
ther they nor we cairlfree our respective:
States from such men ; and they should con-
sider whether, if things were reversed—they,
occupying our position and we' theirS--:theyi
would be likely to keep themselves freer from 'I
just reproach than we have done.' lam not-I

. so unmindful of truth ,as to deny that, inre: ol
spear tothe subjectiaoAr under eqnsideration;
someofour Southern friends have goodcause
-to complain.. But it mustharebeen remarked
brall of us that the: Representatives from",those States which have really been aggrieied
in this respect are not those Who have threat!.
ed us_ with disunion. !These threats.have
come from theRepreSentatives ofStates front
which, I venture to say, on an ,average not
one slave escapes in •;.ilye. rears'. Whoever

. heard of n slay-e escaping from Mississippi or
• -Alabama "4--''Where does he -go to ? With
"helps him away:l. Certainly not the people
.ofthe North. Kentucky, Virginia, Maryland

• and. Missouri, the only -Stares that are really="
sufferers by- the escape of slaves, donot seem
to have dreamed of.dissolution as a reined-•t
-while the Representatives from a few of the
extremeSou,thern ..S.tateS.whence slavescould

-..no'rnore escape than tio'm the island of Cuba,
see ampleeause and imperious necessity for
dissolvimethe Union and establishing aSouth-
ern confederacy; in the alleged fact that their

. *slaves are enticed away bylhe citizens of the.%:.North. •
• ......I believe there remains .now. hat a single

other Jehar7e agriinst the- North" forme to
exarrine : and that brings the to the subject
More immediately under considerationin this
committee—the California question.: The
orueeeding which has resulted in bring- jag'
Ceilitjaiiii to the door of the Union—is char-
ai-tterized be the .honorabla -gentleman: from
...Mississippi. "as Unwise, napatrioti,.., sec-
tional in its tendeneil:s, insu,lp hi S-ayth.

• • arid in the laSt degree despichble." "It is,"
• ,says'that gentleman, derogation of the

C6astituti(m of the United States-, and intpn-
-d2d• to roh the Soatikirn Statc.i of their just
and rightful pwsessions," • .

It 'also objected -that these proceeding,s
are likeily to introduce into the other

. ofCongress tiro "Free Stil
• will destruy the .c lniiihriudi now existini;

there hetween the NJrlll and the South. by
giving to the:Free State: therrinjoriiy2—Well

, now, sir, what are the p rueeedine-s complain ed
-. of, and foi which the Ijuion be dissolved,

and the North held res•ponsilde ? The Presi-
dent, himself a southYrit man -and nil:ll:Cs.-
holder; with a Cabinet, a majority-of Whoa)
ore,sputhern -men and slave-holders,

• ..fliontas Butler King, a southern nutu'apd a
• slave-holder. to "aid-and copafurt," encour-

age and advisn the gold diggers in their efforts
to joit-'1 the sister-hard of States. Mr. King
-returns,bringing as trophies two southernruenone a- Mississipi.in and the- other a

• South Carolinian (and both ''slare-holders,l
believe) whom our sonthe.rn President de-
sires to introduce into the- Senate of 'the U.

• States•its members of that body. And, there-•
upon; our southernfriends declare that if this
infamous"peas ti re_ " northern a ggr.sion "

is carried out, thO Uniiih shall be disSoled
and the North held reponsible.l . Dar what,
I pray, his the North had to do 'With. all this?
Where can You discover the slightest traces

:- of a northern man's finger in the whole mat-
ter? Nay, sir, who -are the-t- in Congress
who are understood to have distinctly declared
themselYs irtfaver of the adaiission of Cali-

- foruia since the reception of the musage,on.
. , that subject ? Who but Clay, Houston, Ben-

. tonof the Senate, and Bay, of this I-louse--
all slave-holders _

And this Californi.4 fills -the 'measure of
• "northern “aggression," and-makes itimpera-

tive upon "every southern son to rise in re-
hellion," and ex,:laini to the North, "give us

,*. liberty 9r give us den.thl" Mr. Chairmriri,
how is it ;hat-tliir; Maiter is expected :lever
to be undOrstood hy:the people of the South?etgpreset-oattves.ciu not intend to
deceive them-they could not hope to do so
ona subject so plain and palpable.

. Now, sir, having disposed of the charges
of "northern aggressions," ofwhich we-have

-rs heard so much since the meeting of Congress,
appeal to geatlernan to• say whether there

• 'is anything in them, ,taken separately or in
; :the aggregate, which. in the:slightest degree

-1 'justifies their -threats against rhel Union ?; I
• : appeal to them also, to say, WhL,ther the

overthrow of 'this Government„ and the es-,
`iablishmenTof a "s9utheru coofederacyk"

• -.wouldanitigate in any degree the evils they
complain .of. - Would anti-slavery ',societies

' .go down ; would anti-Flavery presses cease
-their issues ; would lecturers give -up theiroccupation: would 'Airs. P.artington withhold
her sage opinionS on the morality of Slavery:
and would slaves escape no more from the
northern stave-holding States ? No, gentle-
men, every real grievance that now exists
would then be, aggravated in a tenfold ite•

- gree. I'am at a loss to conceive how on ibis
point there can -Le any diversity. of opinion.

Seeing, then, that all these complaints pre
- either wholfy groundle,•s-, i••r exceedin,,ly tri-vial when curiliitlcri.'d in_theli,ght of causesjustifying a dissolution of .the Union,. I ant

' Constrained to'belieite, azd Iso declare as the
firm conviction of my own mind, that if-thisslavery question were; settled ."to-say upon
terms entirely unobjectionable to the Suath.

• the schetiie of :dismembering the', '
* Would still be prosecuted as now'.

ir, I feel no little remorse for the wrong
.I"did to an eminent citizen last-fun-utter. The
diStinguislied Senator fruin li,l onri. Colonel

' Benton, di-stineflv and boldly declared to the
„prople of that:State. that ther was a small ;

-* active. party m the eictretneSuuth,—at the'
,r:Lai of which was an eminent 'statesman.
alilie distinguished for hi, great genius and

2 . his restlessf m.—who were- seeking a
de,membernient of the Union in order to the-

, e-tablishineu.of a separate 'southern con,
`federacy." For that I dehoduced Cell Ben,
.ton-in my State, -and to mY constituent,:-.
May God forgive me fur the wrong I did hint.
1 was wrong—lleANta.... right^ les. sir : ix-Ith

' that part3*-, §mall,bui active, and influential,*
. - this slat-011Y azitatiofi is hut 'a' mode of effCc-

ting the destructiop of. this -Union, It fur-
rushes, a couveaieat pretext and.a powerful'
lever. •

• But, he assured, sir, had they not in the-slavery question a plausible pretext for -crirry-
. ing forward their' designs, they would hunt

for -snch a one elsewhere—or invent sine.
The-people, however, alike patri6tic and!vi-
gilant, will defeat their designs: and rin.due
tints they will visit with just retribution those
who have s ught to mislead them. •

Pet Eb . these gentlemen see no' •difficulties
in the way know that, so far as the free
states are cbacerned,-..,they havr &only to fear
4'o little ga'sconade and a fete 'threats"—for
they have told its so.• But is there nothing
to be apprehended - from the patriotism and
firmness of rieople of the slave. States
themselyeS How about alt those whi; may"choose to. liesitte in the States, of Marylabd,

. Delaware. Nprth Carolina, Virginia, lien-•
. tucks. Misslinri,Texas and Tennessee? They

-'are to be hinged—hanged at once, as welearn*frornie•gentleman from N;Carolina,l
. [Mr.-CH:Than:LI •Now,_sir, when. the Zen"tletnan .procet-ds to that operation •in Ken-tucky,:the beina-growers-ers of that State willhave no occasion to desire a contract-for fur-,nishing the Navy with hemp—for theyratit.be able to suppit the demand for-home.;consumption. Truly, that day on which all'• the people of the stave States who are-op-,;posed to disunion shall be hanged in-the air;-T mid-among them Clay, Uriderwood, Benton,I.Holston, Badger and others of equal disline-
. tion—thattlay, sir, will be one to be realem-
,' bered! -Gentlemen tell us-again and againthat they are nor appalled at all this—that'

• : nothing need be expected from the fears of"southrons." And the gentleman from N.
• Carolina;<.-pecially, seems exceedingly anar.-

, • ions to impress uswith a properaPpreciation
•-. of the progress .pthimself and friends.—This

is all yituaecessqiy, Wehivenerer impmened.l
their -braveryi ind never dotibted -it.. •.I,V7 e do I
not doubtifrfott. `They"unquestioaably,pt
sess that quality town equal eventwith.othit

• men.. But their .eintstant 'disparagement of
.- the -personal courage ofthe people ofthe free

•

.

- 4z-

States, can certainly not be expected to
heighten our oninionof their own. We May
come to think, bye and bye, that they have
fallen into two errors—the one the error of
Underrating the ,courage of others'; and the
other'I need not particularize.

The &entlemanfromNorthCarolina,speakiniforhimself and his friends, • says:Tien gentlementhat this is our slayeholding
territory. We do not intend to leave it. If
they think they can remove us, if is a proper
case for trial ; and he delights in the pros-
pect that such a contest would not leave a
quorum of live members on the floor. The
gentleman must excuse us'for declining the
invitation to so delightful'an entertainment.
We have no doubt that lie and his friends
would defend with 'great resolution this
" slave-holdinn. territory." I wish this par-
ticular spot of sla.veholding territory " had
been always thus defended. I think the
Capitol stands now where it 'did in 1814,

idoes it not, Mr. Chairman ! Yes sir ; in the
same place..

hDo you not remember to have rea t_at, in
August of that year the British, after spend-
infr something -like a month on the waters
of Chmapeake, quietly landed a handful
(4,500) of. sailors and aifdiers enervated
by the effects of a long sea vorage—some
forty miles from this place ? And ,do you '
not remember that, dragging by the hand
three pieces of artillery, two of -them ,three
pounderS,, they made their way over this
very " dayeholding territory " to this very
Capitol : and, having destroyed our library
and_puldic archives, and reduced the Capitol
to a heap of smouldering ruins : spending
nine days the while on this " slareholding

I territory," leisurely re-embaried for other
scenes of operation ? Now Ido not charge,
sir, that -ilur friends then were wanting in
bravery. •Not at I think. indeed, they
were as brave then as'now. But somehow
Or other I could neYer help but Mink that on
that occasion they were—rather bashful.

The gentleman from Mississippi; [Mr.
Brown,] Whl thinks that the resistance of
the free States to the overthrowof our Gov-
etnownt, would be confined to "a little gas-
conadeand a few threats," is nevertheless
kind and considerate enough. to give 'us
some advice to be acted upon in the event of
our not choosing to confine our resistance to
a dissolution of the Union within so small a
compass. • Hearken, Mr. Chairman, to this
-voice of wi,clorn:

"When you leave your homes-in New Eng,
land, or in the great West, on thtmission of i
Idre-4-this crusade against the South t wthenyou come to take Ishii-Try to your bosoms, and i
to subdue eight million;OfSouthern people. I
warn.y=ou to male all things ready. Kiss
your wives, bid your children a long fare- ,
well, make peaceWith your God : for I I

, you that you may_never return,"
1 The profound!.emotion with which this
Lsage admonition was received by the imam-

hors in this part-of the-hall, must have sat- !
isfied the gentleman, ,I think, that due heed

II will be given it. He also admonishes us
more than twice, or thrice of the enormouspipulation now comprised within the slave-
holdifimBtatm ;He sets it down at eight
millions of freemen. Now, the last census, !
if'I ant not.miStalien, shows the nutther to
have been four trillions and six or seven hun-
dred thousands ; and liy.none of the ordinary
modes of ealculafleekcan that number now'
exceed six millions. If the increase has real-
ly been. so great as the gentleman would have
us believe, it may he set down as a circum-
stance, •the like of which has never been
known in any age or country : and the gen-

thiman may justly claim that his constituentsare- as eminently distinguished for another
quality as for prowess. But this is a small
41-latter, sir and I merely refer' to it-as au il-
lustration of the-proneness of our southern
friends to exaggerate all their capabilities.

This proneness, how !ever is 'not always
harmless ; and I must now refer to a 'sub-
ject which I would gladly ,have, avoided. -I
allude to the claim put fo'rth for a southern
regiment. ley the gentleman 'from Virginia

Seddenj, of haring met andsepulsed
the enetny on the field of Buena Vista,: at
that toot critical moment when the second
Indiana ko.g.iiiient, - through an unfortunate
order of tii-eit'cilonel, gave way. Justice to
the living.. as ;Wk.-4.1 as to those who 101 l on
thekt ,r,Orteiv7l3 iletnands 'of me a prompt cor-
rection' of this mo!sterroneous statement.—
And I affirm distinctly, sir,, and such is the
fact, that at the time the second Indiana re-
giment gave way, the MiSsjssippi regiment,
for whom ibis claim is thus gratuitously set
up, was not within a mile and a half of the

,scene of action ; norhad it as yet fired a gun,
or, 41Q-ism a triggeri Vaffirin further, sir,
that the troops which at that time met and
resisted -the enemy, and thus, to use the gen-
tleman's own language. " snatched victory
from the jatispfdefeat," were the second
Kentucky, the second Illinois, and a portiori
of ,the-;. first Illinois regiments. It gives me
no pleasure, sir, to bercompelled to allude to
this. subject, nor can I perceive the necessity
or propriety of its introduction into this de-
bate. !It having been introduced, however, I
could not Sit in sil6nce' and witness the in-
fliction of such cruel injustice upon men,
living and dead, whose well earned fame I
were.a monst'er not to protect. The true and
brave hearis of too many of them, alas, hare
alleady: mingled, with the soil of a foreign
country Tait their claims upon the justice
of their countrymen can never cease, nor
can try- cithligations.to them be ever forgotten
Or disregarded. No, sir. The voice of llaa-
DIN, ave,i and of '..\I(iKEE. and the accom-

, plishaf Wrappgd „11,01 V in his
bhiody shroud—their voices Would reproach

' the from the grave, had I failetrirr this act
of justice to them and the lathers who fau"htand fill by Inv side.

Von will suspect Tile, Mr. Chairman,-of!
haring warm fttelhigs on this subject. So I
have; ,and I I:ave.-given diem utterance, 'as a
Matter of duty. In all this, however,•l
no int,•ans.detractfrom the gallant conduct:nail
bearing of the iNli!,sissippi regiment. At
other times and places on that bloody field,
they did all that their warmest admirerscould
havt4 d,tsited. But let me again; why
:was this subect introduced into this debate?

.Why'does the gentleman say.. "the troops,
I" of the North " ;gave way. -when he meansoury a single re invent ? :Why is all this but
I br the purpose of diTaraging, the North for
the benefit of the South ?: Why, but for the

I purpose' of . furnishing ,materials for that
I ceaseless. never-ending, eternal theme. of
‘i southern chivalry ? "

j Mr. t'hairman, the, people of the free states
have a , strong an attachment for their bre-
thren Of the Southat this very mornen: as
they had daring the days of thellevoluiion,
of at any sntreriuent period ; and they. will

i not suffer that attachment to be destoyed by
disunionists or designing men in the North'
or in the South. We have our disunionistsin the North, sir,.and they apnoy us not a-slittle. 'Were -your trouhlesome'men in' thel North, they would be the Garrison's, theI_Tapitan-s. and the Geriti Smith's : and
were our,Garrisons, and Tappaus, and Ger-litt Smiths\in the South, they would he the

, diSstinioniq.sNagainst whom - the moderate-
i men Of all parties would haie to guard, I; tell vou,-sir, that we, the representatives of1 the North, will aid you to preserve your
! constitutional rights, as we have :ever done.
I We are not- alienated from you : nor have1 your ultra men- yet driven us ,entirely 4.4 tothew:ill." We • tireleadv to meet you now
t on any fair grounds. and fight with'you side
- 11by side for your rights and fur ours ; and-
'defend -those-rights under 'the constitutionfrom encroachment in any •ijuarter. But,t- sir, we want to hear no • more • about - dis-
union. We are attached to the Uni6n—ave.devotedly are We attached mit.; , We regard,it as the ark of safety forkhe American pee).Isle. We know-that the realizatim of the

Ehopes for human freedom throughout "the
World depends upon 'its perpetuity. - And
shall we ruthlessly, crush' the hopes for-

! ever?, -Shall that beacon-light whichour
fathers -raised to cheer and guide the. friends,
of freedom be estiritmished by us Eitinfguish it if you will, but know

t
that when

you do it the world is enshrouded in dark-
ness more frightful"than Egyptian night.

I know the people of my State. .1 know'
the people, of the Graft .West and North-
west ; and I know their "devotion to theAmerican Union. " And. I reef warranted incs4„ing, in my place here, that when ybutalk to them of destOving this Union, thereis not a man throughout that. vast, regionwhO will not raise:. his hand, and swear bythe Eternal God, asl hoW do, It shall neverv4, ,

•.._.. .

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTS
be done, if oar

the
can.save =ft.'' Illinois

proffered to tho country nine regiments to
laid in the Vindication of her rights in Mei-
l'ico. And should' danger threaten the Uniiin
from anyrsiiiii-ce -, OT , 41 any quartei, in the
North or in the South, she will be'ready to
furnish twice, thrice, ves, four times -thatnumber, to march when that darter inky
be, to return when it passed;or return no
more.

Miners' limniaL
Saturday 51ornIng, , March 9.

tam PROTECTIVE POLICY.-TSB , ,'norm
DEMAND ITS RESTORATION!

COL: BISSELL'S .SPEEC#
The great anxiety on the part of our read-

ers tr, peruse this speech, has induCed us to
publish it entire in this week'i Jirtirmil. It
is certainly one of the most able an 4 interest-
ing speeches delivered in Congress' during
"the present session, and triumphantly vindi-
cates the North from_ the wholesale charges
of aggression made upon the rights and in-
stitutions of the South. The speech also
embraces the pith and substance of all the
argunients advanced by Southern:members
in favor of the pOsition-they have assumed,
and therefore rxisSessitS the merit of giving
both sides ,of the itnestion.

OUO, COUNTY AND THE .UNION
A Meeting of the citizens of Schuylkill.

counts, will be held at Orwigsburg,on Mon-
day next, for the purpose of giving expres-
sion to their .smtiments upon the ,Sfavery
question. That the time, for such'a-mcive-
ment on the part of our citizens, :has.eme,
uo one, in view of what is daily transpiring.
in our Natio— nal Halls of Legislation,will
doubt. NI:e trust, therefore, that'every por-
tion of the'ecitinty will be represented, with-
out distinction of party—for, ttn.nn occasion
like tbecpresentl the American People khoulit
know- no party -ties, but. stand, Ehoulder to
shoulder, in deprecating the Spirit of fanati-
cism so preyalent among some dour public

I men—a spirit fraught with so much evil.
Again; we call upon our citizens ip turnout,

•• and show,,,by their presence, that, 'come,what
may, they are deo-mined- -to' "stand by the
union."

IRON FOR Butt-nn; 'PLTPOSF.S; —We re-
cently observed in a Philadelphiapaper, that I
the Sun Building at the :North' East corner of
Dock and Third Streets, was stun to give
place to a new edifice to be constructed
tirey of Iron. We understand that Iron en-;
tors largely into the extepsive building now.
being erected by Duct. Jayne, inChesnut, he-
lbw Third Street, Philadelphia 1! a contract
having been made with John K. Smith,
Esq., of Tamaqua, fur one hundifd, andfifty
tons of castings, to be used in its erection, a
large portion of ;which has njicadv been
furnithed. We understand that She castings
turned out at Mr. Smith's establishment arc
of a iuparior-characrer, and Ivip increase the
reputation of his establishineati Some of
the hest 'and must durable machinery in the
United States was manufaclurrd !,s (;huyl..
kill County, and some of our establishments
arc almost entirely employed Ca executilg
orders from abrOad.

-tiNcitATErm..--Mr. BALL, Treasurer of
this State, has don as -much as:any gentle-
man who has edlthat office, ;: to promote
the prosperity and_maintain the'Fbaracter of
the State. But, notwithstanding this. he has
been very unjustly assailed by the Opposition.
As an evidence of this ingra. titude. it is n-t:di-•necessary to refer to theResolution introduced
into the House by Mri Ifeaurnonti'for no othqr
purpose, than to4lasithe reputation of Mr.
Ball. When we thus see such under-handed
efforts made, for politie'al purposes, to destroy
the reputati6n of a man, the duties of whose
office, have been discharged Nv lib as much
fidelity as could have been done by any other
individual, it is time, That those,engag,ed in
such work, should receive the condemnation
of every honest individual. Welave here—-
tofore referred to what has been done by
Treasurer Ball and Goy. Johnston, for the
North Branch Canal—fur the rediiction of the
State debt—for the avoidance "of' the Incline
Plane; that we need not refer M'thern here':
but thewilt suffice to repel 'all charges4 -

brought against them by designingLocofocos.

MR. CALRiaI:N'S Srr.ECtr-Oti ;the Slavery
_question, has been delivered. It occupies the
position usually assumed by that,Statesman.
He does not believe that the Union 'scorning
suddenly to an 'end, for that it will not fall
before a single blow: but thtit agitation
Would gradually weaken and beak all its
ties. The speech is bold:andarrogant in its
tone, and is not designed to have a,good effect.

In the Senate, on Tuesday,11r. FOOTE
and Mr, CALnous, had quite an animated
discussion. The former defended the North
from attacks made hy Calhoun':; took oc-
casion to differ from him, and home pretty
sharpwords passed between Them'.

,
Calhoun

believes that the Union can onlOie saved by
conct,.ssions..hy the ,North. 111r.:! Foote re-
plied, expressing kis belief " That the South
could honorably •atvi ,, safely retain in the
'Union, under a,compromise such as he be-
lieved could be made in -ten days]; and with-
out any ameodment of the constitution."

• Tau PLortr, in various portons of the
country, is mass meetinzs, haveAetertnined
to stand by the Union of the States ." now
and forever." If the People are ileterrnined
that the " Union must and ehall' ,he preserV-
ed," no power on earth can.disolve it. we
care not how much detnazof#.es nar.y talk.

TTIE AN-NITAL STATEMENT of (he Scht
kill Countyls House, was received too
late for this paper.: It hilt appear nextweek.

CooPEß,—The New Orleans Bulletin
speaks in tattering terms of the speech on
the Slyvery question, deliveredin the.Uui ted
States Senate, by Senator Cooept,, of this
State, and,says that the most Uificial re-
sults won1:51 follow, if other northern Sena-
tors woula imitate the example of. Senator
COOPER, and pour oil upon the,trOubled cra-
ters, instead of endeavoring to increase the
excitement, as many of them do,' by irritat-
ing speeches and absurd and uncpustitution-
al propositions on the subject of 'slavery.

IT us earn the project of holding Lo;ufoco
meetings in Pennsylvania, to approve the
course of the Slavery propagandists of the
South, is the invention of the Roo. games
Buchanan, to advance.his prospects for the
'Presidency. It is plain that the';Whole mat-
ter is in the hands of his peculiar friends.The scheme is not a barl—we'mean not a
weak-one; for the southern hotspurs will
go for him who shall do most' 16 humblehimself, -and the democracy of ' the North,
before thin. •

TUE! BUCKS COVNTY, NTELLIGEIFCER-A
paper which we delight to openhas enter-
-ed upon anew volume, under tlte; most fav-
orable Auspices. Success to

41WFRICAN V. BRITISH INTERESTS.
t BSITIsIi Liaserios.

, • Waihip gum, Sa,ulary 3..1851.
Sirs—it having been represented to her Majesty

goternmenr thet there le some idea on the ;tart nf,t he
poterometitofthe United States, to increase the duties
upon Biithih iron ..imported into the' UoPed States, I
have been inkiencted by her Mainly's :government
express to thearthited Statesgovernment the hope that
ad addition wt i bei'nadn to the dutiesistObsedilY the
present tariff. of; the United States. Vitale already
weigh heavily upari *kith prodactione. and I cannot
but observe, for my own part, that au augc-erGion of
the duties on British pmdace or manufactures made
at a moment when-the British government has. by a
series of Measures, been facilitating the cOrtonetre
be'weeti the two Gotmerea. wouldpoidaen every disa-
greeable effect neon the'public opinion in England.

Iavail myself, etc, tSimierij
MENIIV L. [MOVER.

Tbe 'above was sent to Mr. Clayton, Sec-
retary ofState, by the British Minister.' Of
the propriety of this step, every individual
must express his condemnatitira. 'lt is nothing ]
more nor lms than a dared interference'on
the part of theBritish Government, to induce
ourRepresentatives not to raise the duty on
British Iron., because an. "augmentation of
the duties would-produce a very DISAGREE-
ABLE effect dop'ublic opinion in England !"

This is a bold step—a daring step—more es-
pecially ]is it so, when we take into consider-
ation that our own iron trade is languishing
—that-our iron-works, are not in successful
45peration—tbat our own laboring men are
suffering for the want of higher duties upon
iron. The question is now presented to the
American .eungress in a plainer light than
ever—it is, Naether thet4ritish,or theAHEM-
CAN' petition shall be grarilictitcr the '
laborersofEngland or those ofAwznica,slial I
befosteredby the hand of our government!
What will the Iron Alanufacturers OfOur State
—a. State whog:e future prosperity depends or.
the`tneasures (if government—say to this ?

Can they quietly witness such dicuition on
the part of the British government? We
trust they will;be ready to exclaim with Mr
Stanley, from N. C.,—"Hirit dore-fke.Britrah
Minisier interfere with our doniest‘e policy
Ofcourse, Congress will not follow the ad-
vice (!) but leiislate, in a manner that will
promote the,interests ofAmerica, regardless
-of the "disagrceaGle effect" it would produce
in other nations, and -teach foreign Ministers
that we are able to take care of ourselves.,
end will not pertnit such inz..1 1.4,:at interference

• in'our domestic affairs.
A discuss)(4 toot place in the .Senate. on

the message,4ntai,aing the letter, in which
Messrg.. Cootrn, CLAfautf-Cass participated.

Mr. GtoPer ft:id the leiter from Mr itulwt r, re-
lating 'to the feeling of the gt.serntnr tit it•td People
of Gite.lt Botch, to rehttioti to any oroposod to r•to,e
duty on loot. and eJltioisted sine remsrlts reho'king
.this Interference! with our policy by it l'oretgn teore-
seotattve.—The f.relgn Intol,•ter., he said, ',lid,' in
hell dot,/ .and ioiiplette totVa thi• rovernteerst, to
Whit.ti hn Wati'accredpeil.w hen he Ittempled to 111:ilte
1 :siggestion 11) relation to tie doniertic polo y that
'government, Justly t Introrterized as otttrnsive,
intent. nod de,sersin3 of rebuke. W were coupe
tent to manage cliffo,rn renter., regulate Mir 0W,1.1
polity Wlthout reference to any fotehr .st Idle °pia-
intl. lie ITOI dotal( th it the nnininn or the gov -

errrnent of Great Britain as 111 (Ivor of the loam-
tenhnee of a policy calculated to feed 11., people
F1131'1 ,01,111 olio -hut they had no tight to come her,
to r SOlCastlit feeliront rlll .l advise roorve troth
referrer thereto. He ha no donut that Ileory

I.rtori nullwer had already by the Pres'.
drns. that - lieu liortfrrence wall nut
larigtazr, rtplally *will; Wilt' lil.ll whirh 1Uir, ,,,1
bintilar zelmbv to Ile T. (glievtlle a fo,v mantle

Mr. CLAv took ri different view of it, 'Ton-.

tending that a foreign minister might prop-
erly, in fuldiling his duties ,towards his own
government.. sag—est what,voti!d be the feei-
ing of that,governmeut in relation to any,
measure she deems eaktliatt to OT,et the
interests ttNlri h he is charged ix ith lb- duty
Of proteetiry, rand advancing. Ik, 1,,,,w,Trr,
hved that the object auncd at by Mr. Bic:Jeer.
would net ht attained."

Mr. Cubrrm, again took the floor, and said'
' he had no idea that his mitarks would !Lave
created sn much feethaz, but lie criust E-rty . that
he,was satii,fied he should represent his own

1.6,t by uticrin7, liie indepeudeat
sentiments 'and feelings of his own heart.
He argued rioihing indecorous in his remark,
and would tatit withdraw a single word of
'what he had said, if he hadlo say it over
again."

TILE PACIFIC RAIL ROAD.—The WaA-
ington Correpoudentof the New York Tri-
bune, says that Mr. WHITNEY'S plan of a
Railway across North America is gaining fa-
vor in Ccmgress. A resolution has been intro-
duced in that body !imposing. that the great
railway should:be made by Government free
to the people of the United States, and de-
nouncing any private plan. This course, had
it been adopted, would have deThated Wru-r-
NEY'S scheme altogether, titi the House re-
fused, to entertain it, by a laige vote. Mr.
WHITNEY'S project is now before the Com-
mittee on Roads and Canals, a majority of
the members of which have authorized Mr.
Romssox'of Indiana, their cbairman. to re-
port-a bill in accordance with his views.

BANKING; Thr.t..—The General Banking
Bill which liasheea introduced into the House
of RepreSentativee of this State, by Mr.
LAIRD, Passed, and sera to the Senate, is said
to abound with wild and impracticaldepro-
positions. One of them forbids all Banks that
may be hereafter chartered, to issue notes of
a lower denomination than ten. dollars.—
Another imposes Upon Banks; forpaying out
the Batik notes of,other Stateti, of a denOmi-
'nation less than ten dollars,: a penalty of

1000: and upon individuals committing the
same offence, a fine of not less'than $5O, and
itnprisonummt of not more than three months.

PLANK Roman.—Ales observe that the ...at-
tention ofthe people in this and otherStates,
is being attracted- to the utility of Plank
Roads. The Reading papers hare suggested
the construction of such roads from that city
to Lane-aster. 'ln Bucks co.,' also the people
have held mvtings upo.l the matter. They
are said,'wherever they have been made to
answer every purpose.. That our readers may
judge of the cost and prufit of!suid roads, we
insert the folloWing, from one of our ex-
changes: -

hy-Watervilb. and 'Mira rna I, nineteen neile4 „lo'nf„an4rne.titeg,B34,onre has pot declared a dividend of
ten per cent., pnyt.ble to the storklueldnra.en.dem,nd
and ten pe r cent laid.hy for repairs.

The Utica and Illiffiirwater road, twentytnitealona,
and casting 4-15.0tarpays twenty-fee per :cent. sere-tarty. •

The lioorrville road pays twenty-two percent.
The Watertown road pays twenty:Ave per C,rot.
The Fon,la and Juhnson road, four 17111.1{ long, and

't• sting $B,OOO, pays regularly fifteen per cent.

MASSACHusrrs.—A Telefp•ipheDesPatch.from Boston, Mass., states that in the Sett-
ale of that State a number of petitions were
presented, praying for a secession of .lla:osa-
chusetts from the. Union. A' motion was
made to lay the petitions on tge table, which
was negatived—yeas 10 nays 21. The petittions were then referred to the etrmatittee
the judiciary.

Ma. Gwtfrs, the Senator eleec from Cali-
fornia, asserts that the course being pursued
by the South in their opposition to the admis-sion of that State, will,have the effect of ma-
king the people there strongly in favor of the
administration. He says that the strongest
men there against the in troduCtion of slavery,
are those who emigrated from the -Southern
States: and he giv* s as the reason, that la-
bor is elevated there now—men of every class
work in the mines in the most laborious man-
ner, and do not fed degraded. Were slavery
established and negroes introduced, labor
would at once be degraded, and_blacks would
usurp the places now- occupied by whites.

Ix 13 'THouGwr that • the Judiciary Coin,
mittee of our Legislature will report favora-
bly to Mr: Forrest'x Divorce Case.

GgNERAL ADVEIqISER.
LOtTLS'NAPOLEON.

When this individual was elevated to the
Presidency ofFrance,!we doubtCd the motives ,
of thePeople who elected.hint,—we doubted
the sincerity of the French in' their devotion
to Repnblicanisml Everything that has
transpired, since'. theta, in France, haS
strengthened- us in o4r opinion.. She has
Marked out; and is travelling in a. wrong
path. Those of our ,readers who haie ob-
sctved the tyrannical acts of the Assembly—-
the audacious interference in Italian affairs—-
,the high-handed and, successful. attempt to

muzzle the press;and above all the appoint-
ment of Jerome .Bonapaxte, to a Marshal-
ship of France, Will.come to the conclusion
.that, unless hercourse shall be changed, an
inglorious destiny awaits her: But thnabote
are not all the etils of which complaint can
be made. - ,

The citizens are held in cheek by the mili-
tary, and the President acts more like a des-
pot than the'first inngistrate of a free people.
—Perhaps the irritable and changeable dist>o-
sition of the peoPhi may afford ..somelexeu.sefor the arbitmfyieoutrol exercised overt'them
but it only proves that they are not qualified
to enjoy rational freedom under r, ;surely re-
publican system;'ormovernment, at.: that they
must have a mater, either in the person of a
13ourboa• or a lii,maparte. It will require a
10,4 course of xliskipline to enable theFrench
people to acqui4sce in the etablislitnent of a
Republic stroll:* to that ofour owncountry,
even should ruler's be fOund willing to ad-
minister publil ;'affairs without a' view to
their own personal aggrandizernent, which
is not likely. to'becur.

The election 4,louis Napoleon as Presi-
dent, indicated the military propensity of the:
people,-and' theft attachment to the great
'chieftain who led the French armies to so
many fields Of 'cOdqiiest and military glory.
This feeling protnpted their selection of his
nephew as. theirlruler ; and he appears to be
disposed to turn'ithe feeling to his own-advan;-
tare. He has ris u to power on a mere name,
and he will nqt -oluntatily surrender the au-
thority which he has acquired. All his mea-
sures are calcula ed, and no doubt designed,
to perpetuate hisl power—and, in the end, he
Will convert they so-called republic into an
empire, and exchange the modest apparel of
Priidetit for the more gorgeous robes o
royalty. This we belteretp be his object,
and we think he will slceed, • unls he be
thwarted by a sudden mittbreak of the peopl4,

THERE ARE no less than five or six conk
promises before Congress for the ,settlemeit
of the Slavery gliestion. The first is that of
General TaylorN, which rebognises Califor-
nia, and •refers:the matte': as regards the
other Territori6, to the people perm elves.
Then we have .IYlr. Clay's. Mr. Foote has
proposed to refar the whole case to a'Cum-
mince of ThirtemL-six from the North and
six from The Smith—and theother to be cho-
sen by the twelve. Mr. Hilliard, is in favor
of the comPromise line of 36 degrees 30 ruin.
to the Pacific. :Mr. Bell proposes to erect a
new Slave Stateout ofTexas, and to re-aflirm
the doctrine that slavery shall Out be permit-
ted north, or inhibited- s.!utli of the Missis,
sippi etanprout4.e line. Mr. Webster, it is
also said, is preparing a plan. • Sorely, with
such a multitude of propositions, something
may be done.

Prr-rsikao, during the past len days, has
been the -scene of considerable disturbance.
&an'. Eaixeru ‘'Forianen, whu had gone there
to take the plates of those whu were on a
strike fur ,hi,her• wages, were attacked'by
women while at' work. The Pittsburg Ga-
zette, sacs that they then gave vent to their
spirits by throwing dirt, &rt.. into the furna-
ces, anti succeeded several hun-
dred dollars worth of iro❑. 'They were fol-
lowed by a large crowd of men a❑d bo'vs,
who.urgedthem ou, and were evidently p`re-
pared to defend' them against any resistauce.
Quiet, we believe has been pretty ranch re-
stor'cd in the city.

-FOILEIGN A 11-',lllt.S.—Frorri present indica-
tions, we are led to the conclusion that new
and important movements will soon take'
place in Europe. The continent is, by uo
means iu a settled condition. One of the
inOst important events,of which we have in-
telligence by the last Arrival from Europe is
the formal notification given to France by
Austria, Russia! and) Prussia :of hi-
tenuous towards Switzerland. The cause of?
offence is that Switzerland gives shelter to
liberal refugees who Cam' on their intrigues
and form plots for insurrectionary move-
ments in Italy and elsewhere. It is said that
the Prussian troops, thirty thousand strong,
are at Baden, near to the Swiss frontier, and
ready to cross over; and that the Austrians
are concentrated upon the Smith-eastern bet-
der with equal readiness to invade Switzer-
land. It is supposed that' Russia will hold
back to keep the Hungarians in awe, while
the two other Powers•will do the fighting in
Switzerland. A very prudent arrangement
for Russia, who probably would not grieve
if several Prussian and Austrian armies in
succession should be cut to pieces by the
Swiss in ,the defiles of the Alps. In the,
meantime additional reinforcements of Rus-
sian troops are poured' into 'Moldavia and
Wallachia, and large supplies of arms and
previsions are 'collected near the mouth. of
the Danube.

RonAcK—Whose case we noticed last
week, has been found guilt• .of obtainingl
money on false Pretends, as an astrologer-1
but is not yet sentenced. The Judge instructi
cd the jury, as facts were clearly proved, to
final a verdict of guilty, reserving the ques4
lion, if the offence was rriade nut by the-cir-
cumstauees according to the form of-the es-:
tate, to be defizmined by a higher court.
Pity, all sooth-sayers are not dealt with ac-
COrdingly.

PAssPoturs.—The Washington Republic
says :—Some calculation may be madeof the
grmit increase ofbusiness in the liifferent de-
partments ol GOvernment, froM a single Tact
with whith we have becomt acquainted.
Formerly the :usual number of passports
issued from the.. State Departmi 'ent amounted
to about fifteen :,hundred per annum; during.
the past year, there have been issued from
that Department about four thousand five
hum:lred, beiugan increase beyond the usual
nunaber in further years of ;about two' hun-
dred per cent.".

MR. WEavrth's plan ofcornpromise on the
slavery question, may be- surmised by the
following extract from his speech in. the
S., Senate', deliVered August 10, ISIS :

"My opposition to the increase of slavery
in this country;= or to the` increase' or slave
representation in Congress, is general and
universal. It hfis no reference to the lines
of latitude or points of the compass. I shall
oppose all such extension and' all such in-
crease, iu all places, at all times, under all
circumstant,. even against all inducements,
against all comhinations, against all cotnpro-
Mise.‘" •

Cou-y.—lt is estimated that there are one
million one hundred thousand cows in New
York State ,

• PATRIOTISk 'OD PARTY.
,

It Might be supposed 'that ,at this crisis,
says;the Baltimotv ..,bneriiirmi when the in-:
tegritr of thertUnion seems in peril, there
would be some cessation.of party virulence
on the part even of the' most vindictive.—
The preservation 9f the Union is not a mat.
ter Certainly upon which the Whig and Dc.
mocratje, parties are divided: nor does there
seem to be any occasion for mingling 'that
grett subject with any phitizan question or
prejudice.

But there are some;whose hatred to Gen.
TAYLOR'S Adtninistratian has -apparently
-taken the form of a mdnomania—so bitter

,their hatred, so insane are the manifesta-
tions of it. Let the reader, peruse the fol-
lowing passages from tli6 Washington Uni-
on. They are appended to, an extract from
some-anonymous letter in.which i is intima.
ted 'that if active steps :sliciuld be taken to-

wards a dissolution, thetresielera would use
the military and naval toffees of the adultery
to suppress such movements: x

•

"T-his paragraph will Rive the,reader a enrrrct view
ofthe a hole plan of operitinas 013vi5,4 by the Ad-
ministration—a plan an flazflionve, reld-blontled, and
realty trey-onaltle against the gaiety of,the ,people
and the integrity of the Thiion,'as was ever con-
corte.2 by an Arnold or a Burr.' It is to edits, through,
its notillertn tools and Vie.. the fanatics of the North
to tent tone their attempts, so totlarne;the people of the
-tenth, and then, tithe latteti do net patiently submit.
ii. suhjtgtte than by amis..'

-The safety nfthe Union. and the lives and property
Of t he poitplr orthe South, .1(e the dire with which
this, desperate-Ind Mr.(' for political power
I% vu be pia3ed by the present (Olen and discredited
Advintilttration. Let the pti,vple et the South con-
template neyinusly the enorthity of wickedne.d and
atrocity which •it rind let them wake up
to the sad and astounding reality, that this adminis-
tration has no,:synapathy tit' their ravine or their

.rights; that, In Its desperate schetitea for power, it is
,

ready to excite them to acts or hostility against the
Union, if possible,and to put them down with fire

and sward. This is the wicked purpose of the Ad-
ministration. If we ran jade of Ito dr•Sign. by Its
arts ; and there are' no truer • interpreters of human
motives-than actions."

These allegations are made as deliberate-
ly as though the'utterers of them believed
them to. be trues, In the. same spirit mittl:
With equal effrotttery;the same journal
charges "that the Federal ar 11'14.5,*party of
the United StatestheilbolitionTederalists
of the North, and the Slaccholding of
the South acting in alliance—arc the authors
of all the present erils dnd dangers that af.
fizct Me country and imperil the peace, of the
Union."
It'is well that . such 'virulence as this do.

feats itself. The blindaess of such rage, de-
priving it of all discretion, isa fortunate ac-
cotiMantmeiit of so mild' malignity.. We
assure our readers that itkese extracts are not
exceptions to the general tenor of. the lan-
guage in the columns of the journal 'from'
which they are taken. ; Day after day, the
torrent flows on.—Thii reservoir of abuse
seems inexhaus' ible.

MARRIED
On ,gt:e let innt., by, Geo. Thtoleiy. F.q, Mr. 'Joni

SPANCAKr., to MiSS,CI.III. bo!!: l' megro Tpl

DEATHS
• • . .

...lo ibis P..rrtnz,h, on the Pm!) Wt., td4nY ELLEN. in-
rant Aame.ter of Su;omon and "Ellen lloor ,r, in the

4yr..tr•of her o.le. • . . • •
in thin Borough, on the t'.......h Ott., 'Ave* l'exmAx.

Infant ,on of Chaileb ant Rebuera, Itu.shaut, aged
about. 20 coni.ths. • . - •

At Lorherry Mine., Schuylkill County. on Sunday
morn thg Feb. 9.-Ith, JOIN Kru.cri, a native of York-

.rktifre, r.ugland,.in the fifth yetfr. of 6:1,S a.te.
1;.,1 ,g.%a TIIE POTTSVILLE LITER A IIY SOCIETYwin
..-' hold RA ,next regular meeting, atSt mi-eids Ifair,

Aid-Weilnedday evening, neat. March 13t1i.-
Lecture by Ilauell Fisrter, Cal. Subject—Our

'Government. •

'Debate.," Doed Patriotism Incite men to treater
mit into than Ambition," Affirmative, Messrs J M
Wetherill and J1: C Illughee. Negative, Meseta. P.Ruth and Dr. MeCammant. ..

Reader—John Warner. ,

By order of tbi society.
. 4. HEGER, Sec'y. ,

•

MR. KILT 00D wilt delivei his 2d Lecltra,
ka-r on Monday e ening next, in Clayton's Ilallrat
71 o'clock Ruble t—'•Laws of Planctroy motion."
The public are inVI: .d.
4.-r> PULASKI L DGE,NO. 216 —A special' meet-

ing of 1uloski ,odge, bu held on Monday
evening, March 11, lb .6,0 0'ct0.... By order of the
Ludgc. . J. R. U. MARTIN, Sect•y)

NO ICES.
DILOPOSALS FOR COAL.—Proposals fir the
I supply of 2190 tuns 01 Coal will be received until
siz o'clock P. M., the `26th of March, I6LO, at the Re-
gister's Office, NOrtheru Liberties and Spring Garden
Water Works, No. 363 north Sfi.th street. The Coal
to be of,he best quality Schuylkill or Lehigh White
Ash Lump, or the largest size broken and screened;
to he delivered at the Worksop the Schuylkiliriver,
one mile 'above Fairmount dour, access by the Odom-
his Railroad. The delively 1., he 209 tuns per MOM b,
at their Coal Abuse, free of expense, commencing in
Vie month of April neat.

• Ttie proposals will r•tate prices. The terms rash,
at the ex?iration of each month. with the reservation
of 10 per cent. until the sucteedinzinoOth Is delivered.
Good becurity be required for the fulfilment of
contract. The Weigh ceriihcate or bill will
ho the amount tole paid roar. Allowance will be ei-
petted for all impurities. The name of the mine or
coal will he mentioned..

.1. 11. FisLER, Register.
Philadelphia, March 9, 18.59. 10-3 t .

111SOLL TION....The partIte.rah ip heretnfire ei-
L wing between Jacob Ilr•iser and Gustavus Shot-
limburger, in the Mitlin; business, has this day beep
dissolved by mutual rouscp!• All thnie.theiefore,
indebted to the said firm hp please ;Italic payment
with.•ut delay, to either, of said partners. a"d those
baying claims wilt present the s,ainefor settlement. .

The buttillres will in future be conduttml tad car.,
ried on by Gustavus EL Dev YIIe Shollenberger.

JACOI.: GEISER 4, CO.
111-3t•March 5. ISSO

13UBLIC ,NOTICE.—The ttrliirtiigned,
iill?.siontira of Schuyll.ill Count). will receive

Propowals at their race t:i the Borough of
OrWlUSbtl,g, bet we,n now and the Slit day of &Oil
firm, for;: loan Gf ,t)f.PJ. (4)3 Leila lint 1C,3 than
five year,

FRAILLY. Cidiers
'N.,11(.41A EL FRITZ,

Orwigalairg; Ell 3
7 North Americltt old I. S. Gazette, and Pent:-

sy vanlan. Plutattedtthia, ntti insert the above utu•
week doily. and 'Om. "'cold & bsaminer; Lancaster
3 times, mart: prh.e at bottom, and send itt!ts, to IN*

.

tural
Miners' Bank Pottsvillc.—The fol-

lowing was the state of the INltNEns' BANK of
Pottsville, Nov, 1849, as ptweated to the
Ugislature

R. . .
Rill+ d.colinieu

-•.• D
$339.(17.2 01

Bonds and inortpges, .40,003 50
lti.l2tnetli::,Sr., '47

. .11•.51 e.tatc nt. rq5t,45.00001,
Nliiters' Ba!O. e.aimk, i - 1!..,265 (41

..:'2."., ca
. .

1„,,,-,,n.• 'nlanawzwealth. pefri act May i, 'll, 3V6 ld
1:11i.: .11 ~...11rItii. 3,1130 CO
schuvlkltl Na.vtgalifin kian,
MS=
PII INEENIB
Note:. aial checks ofother hanks
tirel he. .

..., 9:779
33 I'4 07

Itelwf notes on hind,r .
cP.•

7C9, i'-, 4

stock paid In.

ito•r a.•1.01. Ith NraV,
Cr.pr,iwt UI cm.%

*199,920 00
:111 990 no

3., 3 04
,

h.feZ7 92
119 41

95.234 53
2.130 o+i

49,t+ I+4 C+2
Ihry 1rr tanre.,..17 Conllllot,Welith
Due ll,er b

MEM
r.+.t-I_•t "•Ixy, 1,419, four per

r•.ni.. ,u *1'.9.1211. . ; • 7
four r..n ‘i on SHO.IY~',

J Farnerrs' 17,741: ofSchuylkill Count y.
State of 13fh, 1839:

DI?.
th.,fliinied.

.11,!, nil de u:gnQl
it.•al tit'.

of "liter bank,,
Stverie.
Coctlooeiwe•aith of Penii, ,) Rattia
b).r by osber bank

114 91,1 711
11 7 lo I y
ti 1410 Y. . 0
4. y 0 0

I lON -1
61 In

5 311 FS.

2.17 C o 92
CR

Capital stark.
Notes in rirrulatinn.

0 ton ono on
99,110 00

One depositors,
Contingent food

39.005 91
7,143 90

Inteiect and exr.lian;, ,e,
Doe ntlu•r banks,
Miscellaneous,

9 47.0 Ili 92
~rrni-anrmal illy otnnrl or :1 imr cent., declared I,t

and titlr Novembrr,

Loan of s2s,ooo.—The Commissioners of
Schuylkill County, have advertised fora loan
of $25,000, for.the erittion of the New Pris-
on. As this county has always met the in-1
terest -promptly upon all loans we presume;
there will be no difficultv in herobtaining,th:

•

amount on favorable terms.
• Associate Adg,e.—Gpvernor Johnston has

appointed Benjamin F. Pommy, Esq., an
•Associqte Judge, in place Of Judge Palmer,
who term of office has expired. The se-
lection is a very judicious one, as Mr..P. po-
sesses all therequite qualifications to make
a,good and popular Judge. This appoint-
ment gives general satisfaction to the people,
and was confirmed unaaimously by the
Senate.

The Literary Society.—ln consequence of
the intlemency of the Weather on Wednes-
day evening last, there were only a few in-
dividuals present at the meeting of the Lit-
erary Society. The delivery of Mr. _Fist-1-
Ell'S lecture was postponed until next Wed-
nesday evening.

By reference to It card in another columa,
it will be seen that Mr. KIREZAVOOD Will lec-
ture, on the "Laws ofilanetary motion," on
Monday evening nest. As there.exists much
interest on the part of-the public, in this
pface,-to hear a discouise upon this subject,
from,Mr. K., we have;nd &Ulu, the lecture
will be well attended,

The Telegraph will be extended from
Mauch Chtink to Tamaqua, in a few days.
We learn that arrangements are ale° making
to extend the Telegraph to Minersville, either
from Schuylkill Haven or Pottsville.

Tke TVeathcrykltirisg the last week,
has,been veen very variable. We hare had
snow and rain in abundance—the former,
however, has given gray to a large,quahtity
of mud.

Ruth, of the Aeademy,__delivered- a
lecture. on Monday eveninglast, in*ClaytOn's
Hall, On the " Cultivation of the Intellect."
We had not the pleasure of listening to the

_address, but are, informed that the lecture
-was ably ivritten, and weldelivered.

McGinnes'Shaft.77:We learn that Mr. Mc..
dINNEs has got down to the depth of 54 feet
below the Mt. Carbon Rail Road, 'and from,
the indications has reached the slate which
covers the Mammoth -vein. Thcre is every
'appearance of regularity in the formation.

The Ladies of Tamaqua, will hold a 'Fair'
in that place. commencing on Wednesday
April 10th. The proceeds to be applied to
fuinishing the new Presbyterian Church of
that place` Success tO

C 7 73
3.p34 51
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FRAUDS ON TUC PUBLlC.—Slfleet hthe Carglin:Oil have become e virtues Of
soestenstvely and favorably known to the Fanners of the 11. Stares and Can-ada, as a curative oil in diseases of anlthals,and as aconsequence, its deti,alid becentiog great—there has

!lateen vegofittg thOsib iv hose cupidity has suggested
tophem tie.: if, they eeuta corte-cr s,rimitam a..,. „oar..
ly tesembling in stye:trance as.thy could GVEt.S. with I
anything for a mime, they tooth' urge it ittpu, 0n,144.,
peeitt.g. et:siemens 55 n rubelttii!E : h r the trt:t• tisiH
sling VII,. 1 tie pyyttert.r woolll tiv.r..o.n. ..4.11i,.n.

Ilv.,+e it nn. riir,-ha,e to 11..• sore the 54r1.4' if (:..W.;
M..t. Omit is biowo. n.the side of th.• toollo, soilhi his
tiat.ti wrii to g oter the yolk. All ethersare au :111..miq
.at ill',pitiOil, and are ther efore DO' impoBl,ion. See
ad" !il4",mnl Ili thisrier. A pamphlet of descrip
thy ,h1 nty he ad gratis of the agent.il

rorrsvuzm
CORAF:e74:// ron, 711E. JOCR.V.11.;
Wheat Flour, htd. $5 vO Dr'd PO:wlie*pard: 3nO
Rye do du 450 do Ito unpara• 175osi L 110 , DT'S AppleA, paCd. •. 75
Rye.• So so,„ 60 Egg.. doz. • . 12
C 15
IlatE.J do , 37 Bacon, - nQ

roratoes; do MI 1 trams.
Tlrnntby Seed. '.3 50 ;ray, ton,
Clover 410 ' 3.50 I Planter

irlIK-PILENCH cOAL Ct)MPA NV cl St 61;11-
Ltmerno acd Carbon Counttee, hereby give

notice, potthtly, that Mr,. 1)E yII,t,ERIA is nt, longer
their Agent Vl' Director fur ',aid Company.and ha; ho
"'power to contort fir them. he having been dismissed
front the employ of said cgropuoy, on the ISttt
roar y, 180. TnereloCe.,Miti person colitracisn vlth
the .8)1.! Vittcrot, 'will do no at their own risk, as
the said et,:npany vent not rattiT such contract.

M.treh 2, , 's • 2-30

OTIC E—Th.• tipoointeil by the Or-
• \ .1.11,11.
In tr-x.'ttlr anal r.• state ih.• at • of it, fez Kreoi r,

Fxr.•'.arr th, I.•tst NVIiIA,OI T1,1.10.1,111,if
0:110 Late rinourovit to., Lilo!notice, ilia b:• will b.• in alit:tit/4ov,
isisi "di e. i.i i It .1, 14:01 01 lir,i.ti•biirit. on tie Ilth

A ll) 01 :11.0, t. tingt. tu•n and -tt here ail pariirii Ill•
t.•r,•eled iliaattend

IVITYLAN, Andhor
b-3tFeb 29, P!:,0

1)ISSOL The retfore
t-xt, linz IIla41 tr.a11,2 littil-r, the him of L. Kei;h•rL 4 this day t1i.5,•1,•,1 by initial content All

per,oll,,lrtying claims aztitist tin, firm, ar.•
pre•cat 1 cm lot sellleiti,mt.

I: NEWER & CO
W M. BIL
J• 3. LLUOrr.

r•A:rvaTi..re•hriirtry
°Tye F. - N V.et4 —Whereas. the C'aat C.tr.tt
11-ti I tly ',IOWII :14 1 /to Vent, Lc Cars"—ha ve MIx „eral 1,04,) Rinke aet 4..t.c.front the Naviga.

tit.n I..thtliw.t.., and urea 3,1 haul Coarfor private ,ptir-.

NOTICE. is hen•hve "op that the kubt)rilier fie-
te,mjneel 41.0 all tlit• meal, to hta power, to pot
:top to such nail

1.:1,W UM 41 HARMS:
ADtht for (Its. Iriktee4.Maw F 2, .zotlf

3
ER Sc 11 LI% havinz been 'asiihrned to the

lubscriberg, all persowi arcouttle altiCri With
them. are requerded to call and settle, and those in-
debted to [uni te payment only to us oroar;ttithbr tied
agent.

N. 13.—A1l acenuntsnot settled iwriirtt the tin, of
Drrember will be left with a Squire for settle-
meld.

FOSTER
46-tfEI!1=11;13il

'4 WANTED,

A ssy.u.;..,r:, Va's:,',„.'" a"itiee dübLazt ),ua u:;it,r e l ,a a:ia
man and Engll3ll Lammazem, and his hnd In year's
experienen as a Sale.sman. linexceptiunable tele/•
craves git,ent Apply at this o.lBee.

Feb 23, MO. 8-201,

fILERK 'WANTED, in the Colliery buslnem
Ve Setiffactory reference willbe required. Athirets,
poptagepaid, W W., care o. the printer.

March 2, 1b..50- 9-tf

I A 7 ANTED—A Situation by an experienced Bonk
V Keeper, who has been employed in 'that eapaci-

' y forthe last eight yearn, and who can give unexcep-
tumablereferenee forcapatilityand Integrity. A 'note
addreeoed to X. Y. Z, a: the °Met of the Miners'
Journal,will meet prompt attention..

Jan 4-tf

CARD:
TIOCTOII A. TIEGE.M. farm •rly riloadei
1J 1.1;::, 111 t• t 'entre So el-ot, r.w it 11411
Plirstri

ISB—l're+o Vuclite Viru4 OlLitaml
Dec 22. i`4l9 MEM

D. 11.1.L1,,' ATTOUN Wl' AT LA Pori Car-ci
tinn, Cuunly, f'a. o:tiet• aJi ,..itt:itg the

Ilex 1%, ISI9. 51-ly

-VT M. BlitiNElt & SON, Wo ()LI) RALEILS
V AND. PAItt:IIMENT Manni.lottwere, No. 7

s.lnrtnrotte St.,and-N.s. 7 Winger S -eot. Philadelphia
iNtxusu BRItNE:R. t KNItY 1111,.:NEtt
N. It.--Tne 111,113eNt pricepahl for .1..1 -MA sneCp

SkIUS
Nov In, ISIS. 4Ci-eliin-

OCTQ:t C. ii.su.E.Ert, rioNt(ceiyArnicv.I'll YSIGIA N, fro:novel btrowttite to the upper-
mon nt tiu yew bride but.l.lnitrs,,,rpposttathe ?not
Otto,. 1....1ntr0Strcei,l'ottsvoil.. . f

,April 2S, I t,-19. IrqF. '
• _____ •

.

GTIAIti.ES w. HE.Orss.. iVrPOR EV' AT
LAW. has renowed This office next to i M

Long's E'tixee aloes, Centre street.
!lop'. I, .18ni . 211 Ito ,

r1131017/1.11.D (4.ARKS()7.ti. 1) E 4IGNEICS..
GRAVER ON wool), .Nu. 8O ‘Vaiiiile-stp-or,

Phitans
.August 4. '1849. .Z2-1y

DOCTOR a. N. BOWMAN, 't-.IURGEON
LI DENTIST. Succor to M. Depuy,
Office on the N. E.hornei of Market and Tllird Stn.'

Febintuy 18, •

iI_EORGE BE'LLIK,
%VIIOI,ESALE LN):tINtISSION '/LO ENT,

or 0(.111+4 or Fish, No. 5* North Waiver', below
a cp Erect, pht huklphl.l. ( April 11.1; ',49. Iyl7 ,

MISCELLANEOI76:
TIDE WATER CANAL SCRIP. hfitirht by

J. P. SHERWIN.
Pothivllle, March 9, 1959. ' • 10-3i4

SPARK'S IGI.PE OF WASIIIINIGTONJust received . 'and for xalo at
BA:Ndi AN•S

•March 9. 16.50

Ulaw..ls DICTIONARY of Arts. "I.azatrac.;tonne and Menet. Alta the sarple:cent, complete,Jost received and role at

March IN IMO
BAKNA;i*FI

10.

I ARDNEWS 110ECTy.1RE3 an Azienre and1„4 Art, complete, junt,recnividand Itr.aaht
- %111-NAN'S.March 9,1E60.

,

POETS....4EitY CHE&P-Ein 177—"loantjfil
1 edition*, oath elett,r type and phin print. 1,121* re-relyed and for sale at

-

• 8AN14AN.7.0
March 9, Isso. arapHisoOltflogoeliPoklote.

141QR SALE- Th e..zround ;813,1 building.,
-situalr upon the upper part Centre :3:1., Poitii•

1_ _1 •• •• e3.. •, in tlir irinnelliate neighbor:,
'4 hood or the Corm tioibn',; now ocCuloied by

Tina lot is 21 feet so
trotil Vp,131 Cen:re e Vending back•

loot In 11.1.0 e —erti Centre sire,-;, to to ~Zond frame
itwelliez With 64.etneta, ehd on the rear end in:=O5lll (route dwening. Fur ic rots. VirbiGS :I've moderato,

Io 11. Mt:1;11/1"111.
Centre AV., 11 for

I•olt.si MeCANI.ES.
J-frinotail I. lASO

R Pc Cr. 1 Tra..te ort the WVVt I..;"rL.
ar er.o R,ul r...a :1. 41, ,,wn tar Sitnhu and Seveni-

ty Plve Tr3. nh‘v ,wereva beintr hitter lever
by Co.

rt,.• of 111. land. In Or heart ',v. ( the Ces'i
11'21•Qu• mi,ol,:•fimprovententscomPie

1alboad ollinitine-Avilii Tile 1 Mkt: Ain' Reading
and Srlillyiklit `Navieation Company, all

111.14 e 4t a lyr,•!n•rty weri worthy 4lie mien-
111on of capnatlsrs. For I.rot.. apply to

J. b. NIEREDITII,

'Jan 26, I S5O

Centre atreet, .
•

94tno
k COAL. VEIN JLENT AT TAMAQUA,-k The minerir ye; o oI foal below water et

Tdl/1.110 3. Calle jhe F. %en!, now being worked above
water level by Vl.!air.i. It. Carter. to rent. Apply

WILLIAM LEVAN,
No. 195 North act stmt.% Ehilada.

2-tf.Jan N. 1a.50,
OIL VEINS Fon. ELENT sobscr-k Irrr ts prcot.tred to relit Cnal brma nn the ...ru,rea-

rim" Traci, the "Port Carbon" Tract, or the '`Wagner" Tract. ahoy.. NI ille•
A. Agent for the Entitticky, !Tank.(Alice Mattantatagu Street, Pottville...

Dec 15, 1919 51-3mo - •

RI NT.—Twn, two.story -Slone Dwellinglionseg with convenient back huilduigit, situatein the town of Poll Carbon Rent moderate. Annly
to Jeremiah Port Carbon, ni to the subscriber.at his ()trice is Centre at., Pottsville.

J. MACOMB WETITERILL.
59Der q, isyg

f-,IOR SALE OR R.EliiiT.,-PORT cArtricri1 STSA Nl' :1111.1..—Thesubscriher offers his AtettniMill. located in 'Port Carbnn—for solo or rent. raid
3 Located in one of thehest situations io this, Re-gion for business, being thu onlrone in the easternsection of the Coal Region. It in In good condition,and possession will be given immediately if required.Terms easy. Apply to L. 17.Port Uarbon, March 10th, 1819, , '

RENT —A Large STORE -"HOUSE. a`riManch Chunk street, and convenient to the Hallroad .or Gonal, Will Le rented until the lst of Aprinext; or longer ir required, aeon reasonable termsThe buildina is 10 R. by 30. two stories high, and We)calculated for storing Hay..Grain, Flour, Feed„ErnApplication made to

Nnv 17, 1819
E. YARDLEY & SON-

FOIL SALE...VAIOALILE PROPER-
-=

..For

in Alinerssilio.—The store now ocenple4..!...T:l'by N. C, Hainniekin, is offered for sale.—.:i 7 For terros apply to
GEORGE...J. HERR, Jr.Sept29 14.1'1.-404n 51inersville.. .

certain'FOßSnrtntwint asod atoneTaveiti:,uo astevaiLniOTsituate on Valley street, In the wain of Pai-

-1 p..; terFnu, in the County of Schuylkill; CU a).~; taming in front 6.0 feet, and hit depth 200 It,—1-, • 'distant from the Schuylkill Va ll eyRailtnadi2oo,yards, at which point tha-tars stop 4 times daily.Also, 4other lots of ground, each containing 604tietin front, and 200 feet in depth, situate. clan, in saidtown of Patterson. - Tie property willbe sold cheap';terms easy. Apply to - D. E. NICE, gag ,at his office, Pottsville, 4; toMICHAEL COCIIRAN,Sept. II; 1h42.
~ . - 0 36-U

von- SA.LEc—COLLIERY PROPERTY, FORU SALE.—THE SU.BSERIIIER oirerG at priiate salethe oillawing property, viz.:
One GO Horse Engine: with 450 feet„of nine, inchPutups,in first rate working order. •
One30 Horse Engine, nth 240 feet of nine inchPumps, with winding gearing all complete, In giltworking order.
One 20 florae Engine for hniattng coal from Mines,in good wolkitut order. 1
One 194Iorse Breaking Engine, with Wolters, Shaft-ing, Scre.ine, Schuten, and all the ligteresimeeeegrydo a business of 1000tOns a wrek.,Also st) large Railroad Ears, with Wavy cbtu dtilitseis,and three Inch azeh, theee Care ore well Ritz..ed fur oily of oarsurrougdiag. Roads -where Ifoiltopower is used.-
The above Engines were all manufactured by ;14-rood A. Snyder, and ace considered_ among the veerbeat ever made by said pa/Eu.4Jan.l3, 3-if] GEO. 11. POTTS.]

fOR SALE—AT PRIVATE SA LE—Ailthatiirtain tract or parcel of land, situatedon thejlnontFMountain, imLawer klahantango township, Inktrtiuni.kill county, (formerly Becks county;) In the State:lsf I-Pennsylvlinia. bounded and described as followa gwlt:--Esehtnine at a ntaike,d.white.r oak tree; theby late. vacant lands, now surveyed to, Jacob Millep,north slaty-rive perches,lto a• white ; thence ty.tate vacant land, now surveyed to George Werne 'west 146 perches to a itene .
• thence by late vacantnowland, ,mr EMI veyell toLeonar d Pluck, south 65 perch eato a .•tpan k ; thence rant I'o perches to the-planeofbegto tune, containing/ 55 acres and 164 perches • fland and airowance of six: per cent. 017.0:Ids. tie.N R..Executor ofT Beaus' estate~101I69.3laykeBRENNE tat.Thtlada.Sept 19, ISM ' —.384f• A. •
" •

IRON, &O.
71 .B.ILROAD 111,011.—'100 Tons ItailroadiroII assorted from 21 by ) to 11 by 1,nn hanfl, aitti fn•ale 40 lets to soh purchasers: at ihe 'lows t.troodtetPriie, by N. & / 11..MIDDLET 111.'LCorner of 111dre lload, 10thani (AllowAtt

nita,
4- mo

andA lot"
nleopts,
rote,
'11112d34

J.,ui 46.-1350.
4urriATA noix.En, mos,

-,,- ,- TONS at.orted bdiler Irob. NO3. 3,4'...PI/ widihsof26.32, and 3 61achetand elntin
A. 4 G. .BALE. ~ 11.1F4 1 - 4. tionth Front St.

rIAINS EVIL
just eeeive4 from the ship Elizabeth. isRest Best EttaUsti 1:11elnes toatle expressly Tantiloreate. Apply to - T. Sr. E. GEOtf 171 Malletertd.lltlStteete.

berg halm
nd loak

ar MitieshRGB,

30.1
442 31

man

RIM

^lt; •0
7 116 • )

FOR:SALE & TO LET.
VO LET.—The fare and- chninb,dt”na Mansion

at tto.coineroff;oal and Pike meets, in the townofPan Carbon. well calculated for a 'Boarding House
or Hotel. Apply to, ilargarekta S. WethetclicNo. 461M9ll ,erty etrbvt, Philadelphia. or

AQUILA BOLTON, Pon Carbon.
10.3t.March9,1851

11 `ORRENT.-The commodious dwelling. No. t
- Courtiand Terrace, Mahantanso St., which wit!be put in complete enter for a respectable Ihnuly, bythe firm orAptil. inquire at 3, Colinland Terrace.
March 9. 1850. 103:s
----•

•

A P.A.R3I FOR REN,T—.The Flowery FieLiFarm. 3 miles from Pottsville, to rent. Aid forsale, 3 Flll3ll [MOPe house got Norwegian Street, tobe removed. Apply to G. 33. CUMMING.Pottsville, Match 9.'1,333. - , • t 0 St
'l, -,on. RENT.-A Three Story ,lltict noose, inl' Slarket Sireet, Pottsville, uow occupied by J. S.Silver, Esq. Possession will be given on the let ofApril next -- Per terms apply to . •

J. G. 11E.AV ES, Polo Mtn,
Of .1. P. 110BABT. Pottsville.Match 9.., Isso. . : 9 Zi•

FOIL SALLE•••• 4 SUPERIOR CANAL 11/ 111-CE.carry 160 to 171)tons—befit for the Scheyt.
kill Canal—wtll be sobrcheap for cash or exchangedfor Coal 'Aden. CI

March;MO

MILLER ft ROBERTS,
WI Walnut Street, Philadelphia

• Gott

A. LARGE DROWN 1101t3E—S!veari old, fit h.r
cart or team, for sale or eschange Air Coal--to be

seen at F. Uaansort's Coal yard, Broad street, above
Sprucestreet, l'hlladelphla. To be sold for tvazd„foruge.
• F..b 23, , 8-31

T~OR RENT—A criod-Fratne Ilouee,,ko- Mahan_
1.tango eireet, now occupied by lifi . Boyd. Apply
to

,

-HAMILTON AUAMM;
• New Castle.

.

Feb 23, liii,so. 8-11 '•

1•012 RENT-1 three wiry Brick Lipttsp in Mar-
ket Atrect, above 3riir Apply to. -

Feb. 16,7 GEO. HALBERSTADT,

L'‘OR new.and elegantly finished3 story Briuk .11ouses. with the modern I.llPretve-itients.l situate. in George 'Street: Pottsville. Posses-'sion tv ill be 'given on the Ist of April nett. Teamsmoderdte. Ailpy 10
IVILLIAM & TIIO3IAS,JOIINS.

Si. C air, Feb. IC, .4 - 7---

r I ,Cl' .PET—For the term ofTIIREE YEARS, that
tide hone and lot. belonging to the Sdruylkill

Navig•etion Company, in the Orchard, Potreyille, for-
merly occupied by the Collector,um! lately painted,
andmtqrd up for intruediate use... Terms*450 per an-
num, qtrarterly payments, with good security an '
the Lease. App!y to the undersigned or to N. F.
Jones. I ,ELLWOUD MORRIS,

Crier. Sch. Nay.
Feb 2, 1850. 5..fd

VOR. RENT—The Westerly part ofthe Three-r Story Brick house, corner of Third and Market
streets,. no' occupied I.y Mr. Harrier; the sire and •rlweltin,,4 will be-rented together or separate.

Also, For Rent, the cornet Store and Cellar of the
same house.' Apply to, . S. S.: I. FOSTER.

Feb 2, 1850. 5-tr.

FOR RE N 11'.=-11. New Three-Story Brick 'louse,
on East :nraket Street, opposite, :Richter's Mall—-

it tits a Store or Office- room. the dwelling part •bas
eight touors,jwith a I.eparateentrance

For Rent, The Thud Story or the corner Muse,
over Thus. Foster Co.'s Store—it is a:nlea3ant room
IS by 50 leer, high ceiling, suitable for Societies, whir
a good side entrance onF.aat Mat ket. St. Fur terror,
apply to

S;FOSTER
b 2, ISSO

FOR SALE—Tbc unde'relngned orors for sale,BUILDING LOTS, oitunted in the Town of MI&,dieport, Sch t y!kili TOI,VIIMIIP ; and to Oro prepared to
grant leuses upon the (Awl' Veins contained in the
tract of land immediately idjoloing the same. 'For
terms or in,pecrioe of tie Liraft of the tract and plan
of Middleportopply to •- •

" J. D. AIEREDIT#.t'entre Pottsville. Agent for
• J. C. DACOSTA.

1550. • 5.2gt0
-- • - ---

,

5 RARE CHANCE :,-The suheeriher, intend-
it in; to retunve to the -West, ntr-re at private

1. sale, a rlOli:iE and LOT, in the thriv-

.l7:::t-;:, ii3l:;ti ,r vvi 1114 17; i.,,f ,, n'T .ir t'eenTilidt,cr i,n.:!itec Ifstitill.ritonnfI- Ci,,,•la or I.Zndon,l,street, and in a mast
ell ,diblit :itnainiii for pudlic tildionirss. Perimmt rish•
Intl to pnrclin-e, ea.] c.lll on I'. A. Godfrey. Esq., of
'Cr....moot ; or the, subscriber, a Lorherry Colliery in
Trcinont Township.

WILLIAM WIGGIS.
Jan SG, 1530. 4.6 t

p 0 LET—Th,, Taverti Stand, occupied by
I Jam., in Morris' Adanion, Pottsville,

bolo n('fans Da.v ney, or Jaco:1 Sluir, Etq.
Pott3vilb., Flu. 13, 9—St•

15 00
550


